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在

最近與扶輪社員及扶青社社員一起參加的
本社在網路集會及管理多數的計畫，使用微軟
的
Teams
軟體讓我們社員隨時隨地可以參與感興趣
Zoom 網路會議中，我看到我螢幕上微笑
的主題。這也表示我們社在地理位置上並不受限於
的臉龐，瞭解到我們組織在短時間之內改
任何地點；雖然我們多數人都在澳洲，我們也有社
變了多少。顯然我們無法回到扶輪「古老的正常」
otary youth exchange — one員在德國、義大利、墨西哥、坦尚尼亞，及美國。
of the degree, I got involved with Rotaract there before landing
──而我把這看成是一個令人振奮的機會！
many programs for youths and young
at the Rotaract Club of Hamburg-Alstertal as I began my
本社的另一個關鍵是測量我們計畫的影響力。
adults that we celebrate this month — was career. Each of those clubs has its own identity and focus,
在我們重新思考、重新塑造扶輪之際，革新
今年為了推行「無塑七月」(Plastic Free July) 計畫，
my path into true engagement in Rotary. but all have the same intrinsic motivation.
及改變正在許多層次發生。扶輪的新彈性與數位文
我們辦理一個宣導活動，提倡個人可以減少塑膠使
My wife, Susanne, and I began hosting
I am now taking on a senior advisory role in my
exchange students soon after I joined, and the 用量的方法，接觸到
experi- Rotaract club, which
I really
enjoy. I carry Rotaract in
6,000
多人。這是一個有明確
化結合，以我們許多人以前從未想過的方式驅動改
ence helped me go from simply being a member of my my heart, and it shapes my values, even as my interests
影響力的計畫，任何人無論身在何處都可參與。我
變。我們可以從許多扶輪社員學到很多，像是瑞貝
Rotary club to being a true Rotarian. Now Rotary Youth evolve. One day, as if she had sensed this evolution, Su很驕傲透過本社，我們把大家聚在一起感受新的扶
is 現年
a family
and a strong
Over sanne knocked on my door, wanting to introduce me to a
卡‧佛萊 RebeccaExchange
Fry ──
31tradition,
歲的她已經有
15 one:
the past 24 years, we have hosted 43 students! 輪體驗。我為我們的未來感到振奮。
young, modern Rotary club located between Hamburg
年的扶輪經驗。 From the start, we loved it so much that, in addition and Mölln, my hometown. The E-Club of Hamburg所有的扶輪社都有機會成為創新的扶輪社，就
to hosting students in our home, we became involved
Connect, which Susanne helped charter, holds e-meet我把扶輪看成一個改變世界的卓越平台。我
with the program by helping to organize student
sum- ings, all of them very relaxed and personal. With mem像貝卡的扶輪社一樣。讓我們信賴那些扶輪社，向
mer camps. During one such camp, I met Christine bers of different ages, everything just seemed to fit, so I
相信賦予他人力量創造出他們希望在世上看到的
Lichtin, who was a German high school student他們學習，給予他們我們的支持。扶輪的改變是在
at the thought, why not try it out? After all, time is precious
改變，我才能發揮最大的影響力。透過我在扶輪青
time and whose father is a past president of my Rotary and should be filled with fun whenever possible; the rest
基層發生的，扶輪社主導這個趨勢，寫下新扶輪的
club. To try something new during this year of embrac- happens by itself.
少年領袖獎及扶青社的經驗，以及現在擔任新設
ing change, I am turning this space, normally reserved
Now I am in both worlds — a proud member of Rota立的網路扶輪社── 社會影響網路 (Social Impact 定義。
for the president of Rotary, over to Christine so she ract and a Rotarian. And my small personal goal is to build
改變是經常的，我們在許多領域都有許多工作
Network) 扶輪社的創社社長，我累積領導才能。
can share her story.
a bridge between these two parallel worlds. All of us have
very similar reasons for being part of the Rotary family.
讓扶輪計畫前受獎人參與，乃是成立新扶輪社 待完成。我們讚揚各種背景的人的貢獻，晉升來自
My first contact with Rotaract was about 13 years ago,
的關鍵。本社便證明扶青社社員及其他前受獎人會
代表性不足之群體的人，讓他們以扶輪社員及領導
when I was with Susanne and Holger at a barbecue
for
It took some persistence to persuade Christine to
the summer youth camp. Holger turned to me and
said:
become a member of Rotary, but it was well worth the
想加入扶輪── 只是有時候他們找不到適合他們的
者的身分享有更大的機會。
“Why don’t you visit a Rotaract club? You’ll meet a lot of effort. It is our duty to put in this kind of effort with
扶輪社。本社有 31
名社員，年齡在 23 歲到 41 歲之
使扶輪更具包容力、更重要、更有趣的工具就
great young people who come together to have fun and to
youth program participants and Rotaractors so we can
間，他們幾乎都是扶輪計畫的前受獎人。
make a difference.”
keep them in the family of Rotary. I hope you were in在我們手邊。讓我們現在就開始運用，我們將會看
A few years later, when I was at Trier University, his spired by her story. It’s up to each of us to ensure that
我們需要能夠整合扶輪，使其配合我們在追求
到扶輪如何為了我們及那些還沒發現我們的人，開
words came back to me and I decided to give it a try.
That more young people like Christine can experience the
的其他個人及專業目標。在創立本社時，我們著手
was more than eight years ago, and I’m still at it. Once you many ways Rotary Opens Opportunities for us and for
啟了機會。
are in Rotaract, you just don’t want to get out. Rotaract the people we serve.
設計一個個人化的扶輪模式，把重點放在對我們社
has accompanied me everywhere, starting with the Trier
── 透過扶輪
員的附加價值。我們也設法運用人脈
柯納克 HOLGER KNAACK
club and then on to a club in Bologna,
Italy, during the
President, Rotary International
year I studied there. When I was ──
in Kiel讓我
for my master’s
聯誼會、扶輪行動團體，及其他國際夥伴
國際扶輪社長
們社員的經驗超越扶輪社層次。
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